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reshmen lead tennis team 
title, Joelson finishes 2nd

By RICK STOLLE
Battalion Staff

|d by three freshmen, the 
A&M tennis team domin- 

Ihe third Texas A&M Univer- 
Ihree-vvay tonrnament. 
pmnio Alkio, Mike Pazourek 

regHill, all freshmen, were 
Ihree Aggie players to reach 
Isemifinals in singles. The 

semifinalist was Vaughn 
of Southwest Louisiana 

Bversity.
defeated Pazourek 6-1, 

i|br the championship.
Kimnio is really playing well 
Jit now,” said Pazourek. “He 
j unbeatable in this tourna- 
|t.
ill three of our freshmen had a 
jply great tournament,” said 

i David Kent. “They are com- 
n strong and we will need it 

|g into the Westwood tourna-
It."

Westwood Invitational 
nament, held next weekend 
ustin, is one of the biggest 
aments of the fall in Texas, 

year, the University of Texas, 
fjl',Trinity, TCU and A&M will 

ompeting. All the teams were

ranked in the top twenty national
ly last spring.

“The Westwood tournament 
will be our biggest test of the fall, ” 
the coach said. “We will need ev
erybody we have playing well. ”

In doubles of the Three-way 
tournament, both Alkio and 
Pazourek reached the semifinals 
before getting rained out Sunday. 
Alkio was paired with Arnold 
Kettnacker and Pazourek had Ron 
Kowal as his patner.

“We were a little spotty in dou
bles,” Kent said, “but we played 
well enough to get two teams into 
the semi’s. We ll have to have a 
little more work on that before the 
Westwood.

Alkio had a bye in the first 
round hut defeated Marlis Smith 
from Rice in the second round 6-2, 
6-2. He went on to beat Howard 
Price of Rice 6-3, 4-6, 6-1 and 
third seed Bryan of SWL 6-3, 6-1 
to reach the finals.

Pazourek beat Mark Miller of 
Rice 6-4, 6-3 in the second round, 
and teammates Ron Kowal 6-3, 7- 
5 and Greg Hill 4-6, 6-4, 6-3 be
fore falling to Alkio.

Hill heat Boyd Bryan of SWL

6-2, 6-4 and fourth-seed Ties 
Cushing of Tice 6-3, 3-6, 6-1 be
fore he fell to Pazourek.

“Greg and Ron had a great tour
nament and played well, he said. 
“Alkio was unbelievable.”

He said he did not think Alkio 
would even get past the first round 
since he was coming off a battle 
with the flu.

“Early in the week, I wouldn’t 
have bet on him at all, ” the coach 
said. “Now, I’m glad I didn’t have 
to.”

Pazourek and Kowal were the 
top seeded doubles team in the 
tournament. They defeated 
Bryan-George Rodrequez of SWL 
6-3, 3-6, 6-3 after a bye to reach 
the third round before the tourna
ment was rained out.

Alkio-Kettnacker defeated 
Price-Spike Jopiti of SWL 6-2, 2- 
6, 7-5 as the rain started.

“It was a real shame that the last 
portion of the doubles was rained 
out,” said Kent. “We sure could 
have used the work.”

Brian Joelson missed the Third 
A&M Three-way because he was 
competing in a Nationals tourna
ment in San Diego. Joelson was

defeated in the finals of the tour
nament by George Bezecny of 
Florida, 6-1, 6-3.

“Brian did an outstanding job in 
San Diego,” said Kent. “He 
should really have his confidence 
back after doing so well out 
there.”

Kent said Joelson had not had a 
very good fall so far and really 
needed a good win.

“He beat some of the best 
young tennis players in the coun

try,” said Kent, “and he should 
■ come back ready to tear every
body up on the courts. We can 
really use a confident Brian Joel
son going into the biggest tourna
ment of the fall. ”

The tournament was a National 
tournament of Regional cham
pions. The winners of the 16 re
gions in the nation went to San 
Diego to compete. Joelson defe
ated top seed Tom Leonard 6-4, 
6-1 in the first round.

omen s soccer team 
oils past competition

met
a 26-vnil

FRANK L. CHRISTLIEB
Battalion Staff

[1ii‘ Texas A&M University 
men’s soccer team defeated the 
ivcrsity of Texas 3-2 Friday to 

^ the regional title, qualifying 
Aggies for the national tourna- 

Int. The national competition, 
|vhich the Aggies placed fifth in 

ill be held Nov. 19-22 in 
|apel Hill, N.C.
fter cuuinf' from behind to 

,t the Longhorns, the Aggies 
In four matches Saturday in the 
stinWomen’s Invitational tour-

Saturday’s tournament, which 
was cut short because of rain, be
gan with the Aggies defeating the 
Austin Hazzard soccer club 4-1. 
Carpenter, Smith, Gittinger and 
Jamie Fougeron scored for the 
Aggies, who once again fell behind 
early but easily won the game.

The Aggies defeated the Hous
ton Kickers 7-0 in their next 
match, limiting the Houston club 
to two shots on goal. Texas A&M 
received balanced scoring, as Sue 
Niles and Smith scored two goals

apiece, while Gittinger, Carpen
ter and Fougeron each scored 
one.

The Deer Park Rowdies fell 3-0 
to the Aggies, as Gittinger, Car
penter and Laura Estes scored for 
Texas A&M.

Texas A&M defeated UT again, 
holding the Longhorns without a 
shot in the Aggies’ 3-0 win. Smith, 
Carpenter and Estes scored goals 
for Texas A&M before the game 
was called because of darkness.

. ™nent, raising their season re- 
tealt'f,f,|dfoll-0.
,S\^a-v Wexas scored the first two goals

Mavor ■ Friday's match, putting the
[gies behind 2-0 late in the first 

However, Texas A&M’s 
jrol Smith scored with seven mi- 
jtes left in the half to pull the 

15 a 11 ptgies within one goal.
ftcxasA&M tied the score about 

1CC> 17 minutes into the second half, 
lien Becky Carpenter scored, 

S-tont-1 I iile the Aggies’ Carol Gittinger 
slemlc t|ie wjnning goa] with 12 
'nl,Kir —-1 ' r' in the match.

score indicates a
; music, > Riiutes left 
Ple' ?. ■though the
ntrv life

c the lera 
ission Set 
cl told lit' 
indie it. 
the Gen 
husband' 
ul South1 
operators 

■J withal* 
nesting -'l

)se match, Texas A&M coach 
n Butts said his team dominated 
e game. The Aggies took 20 
jots on goal, while limiting the 
[mghorns to only four.

one potato,
two potato...

Each Bite 
an EDUCATION 
in NUTRITION

102 Church St. 
College Station 

*46-0720

Uni

It tV-77. M-

TAMC

7 Days a Week 
11 a m.-10 p m.

All our potaotes are Ph. D’s 
PURE, HEALTHY, and 
Nutritiously DELICIOUS 

each of our ingredients is REAL and prepared 
FRESH each day

i Foods
Tax.
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Advanced 
R&D Careers

The atmosphere at Fairchild’s Advanced Research and Development 
Laboratory in'Palo Alto, California, is charged with new ideas, new 
developments and new expansions. The Advanced R&D Laboratory is the 
force that will push Fairchild into worldwide technical leadership. The 
opportunity for you to play an important role in that push is very real.
Nearly half of all our new technical staff will be MS and PhD graduates like 
you from major universities throughout the world.

On-Campus Interviews 
Nov. 24 & 25

Fairchild is committed to taking over the leadership position on the 
frontiers of electronics technology. As a member of our Advanced 
Research team, you can make it happen. Make an appointment to meet 
with Fairchild’s R&D representative at your Career Planning and Place
ment Center. Or write to:

Fairchild
Advanced Research Laboratory

4001 Miranda Avenue, Dept. A 
Palo Alto, CA 94304

As an affirmative action employer, we encourage women, members of 
minority groups and the handicapped to apply.

A Schlumberger Company

PHI ETA SIGMA
new AND old members — in
duction for new members to be 
held Monday, Nov. 9 at 6:30 
p.m. in Rm. 701 Rudder. Year
book pictures will be taken for 
old and new members.

TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION
THE SCIENCE OF MANTRAS?

A LECTURE & DEMONSTRATION BY
DR. RAAM SOMA

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 7:30 P.M. 
ROOM 109 MILITARY SCIENCE 

BUILDING
$300, $200 WITH STUDENT I.D.
$100 WITH MEMBERSHIP (Memberships Available)

SPONSORED BY THE METAPHYSICAL SOCIETY

Zales puts a
SOLITAIRE 

PENDANT AND 
EARRING SET IN 
r EASY REACH " 
FOR CHRISTMAS
$8995 AND UP!

Solitaire Pendant, 
from $149

Solitaire 
Stud Earrings, 

from $249

Atd Zales, there's a diamond solitaire 
pendant and stud earrings in 14 karat gold 
that's just what every woman-hopes for. At 
a price that's just what you hoped for!

The Diamond Store 
is all you need to know for Christmas.

ZALES CREDIT: INCLUDING 90-DAY PLAN—SAME AS CASH 
MasterCard • VISA • American Express • Carte Blanche • Diners Club 

Illustrations enlarged
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ZACHAB1AS 
GREENHOUSEdub & game purler

Monday Nights 
at ZACH’S!

Pool Tournament
(Downstairs)

OR

Monday Night 
Football

(Upstairs)

Zacharias Greenhouse
1201 HWY. 30

— In the Briarwood Apts. —

One Two Fingers Dorm Shirt 
Yours for $695
It’ll cover you up. It’ll keep you warm. Besides, it 
says you have good taste when it comes to Tequila. 
Two Fingers. Order one up. . . the Tequila and the 
Dorm Shirt. Just fill out the coupon below and send 
along $6.95 for each shirt. The rest is up to you.
Send check or money order to:
Two Fingers Tequila Merchandise Offer 
P.O. Box 02609, Detroit, MI 48202

Please send me _______  Dorm Shirt(s). I have enclosed
$6.95 for each Dorm Shirt ordered.
Specify women’s size(s): □ Small □ Medium

□ Large □ Extra Large

Name

Address

City

State Zip
No purchase required. Allow 4-6 weeks 
for delivery. Offer good in Continental 
U.S. only. Void where prohibited by law.
Michigan residents add sales tax. Offer 
expires August 31, 1982.
©1981. Imported and bottled 
by Hiram Walker & Sons, Inc.,
Burlingame, CA. Tequila, 80 Proof.
Product of Mexico.

Two Fingers is all it takes.


